SUBCON Thailand is a prime regional event for sourcing industrial parts and business linkage. This is the only event organized by the Thailand Board of Investment (BOI). Major part-buyers in Electronic, Electric and Automotive Industries will be invited by BOI to participate in the Business Matching program. SUBCON Thailand 2020 will present unbeatable business opportunities.
EXHIBITOR PROFILES

Manufacturers and Suppliers of Components and Auto parts | Metal and Plastic Automotive assemblers | Manufacturers and Supplier of Electrical / Electronic Components | Mold Design and Makers | Fastener Makers | Automation and Solution Providers | Software and Surface Treatment | Industrial Supply & Services | Government Agency / State Enterprise | Manufacturers and Suppliers of Components and Aerospace Parts | Manufacturers and Suppliers of Components and Medical Device Parts | Manufacturers and Suppliers of Components and Machinery Parts

VISITOR PROFILE


PARTICIPATION RATE

NORMAL RATE:

Standard Shell Scheme
• THB 84,000 per 6 sq.m. • USD 2,928 per 6 sq.m.

Raw Space (minimum 24 sq.m.)
• THB 11,500 per sq.m. • USD 398 per sq.m.

SPECIAL RATE (FOR REGISTERED COMPANY IN THAILAND):

Standard Shell Scheme
• THB 55,800 per 6 sq.m.

Raw Space
• THB 163,200 per 24 sq.m.
• THB 204,000 per 30 sq.m.

*Remark:
1. Participation rates are subject to 7% government value added tax.
2. Special discount of 10% is applicable only for companies registered in Thailand.
3. Standard Booth (A) with a corner will be extra charged THB 1,500 or USD 45.
4. A Standard Booth is comprised of Carpet, Wall Partitions, Name Fasica, 2 Flourescent Lights, 1 Information Desk, 1 Square Table, 3 Chairs, Power Supply 220V 5A 1P and Wastebasket,